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Water! water' I to

Uon't you wish it would rain?

Uoes the water "rise in yur
pipe.' li.

-- If ihe whisky should give out, the
hoys would he in a terrible fix.

- There are 35,380 cases of salmon in
on the upper O. I. S: X. dock.

The State of California swung in
on the morning tide yesterday, and
left for the interior at 10:30. in

lluw those fortunate people are to
to he envied who live away hack on the
desert where they can get a drink of the
water! the

-- lJuilding material for the Odd to

Fellows fitructurc has hegun to come

in sight. They evidently have "sand"
fiiough to go ahead.

Viewed through the mists of van-

ished years, what a hollow mockoy
that hymn now seems, the first words
of which were "water i3 free!"'

it someone will get a carl or
wajjon, or something, and carry around
fresh water fit for drinking, he can arc
make money in this festive burg.

IJrcak, hreak, break; at the foot all
of thy crags, 0 sea; and we would

that the tongue could utter the
thoughts that arise in wc, when re
flecting on the mysteries of evapora
tion and the nccessit for water.

An eminent physician reconi
mends a cupful of clam juice, taken
just before retiring, as a sovereign
specific for sleep walking. Among tho
enterprises of the future may he
numbered a Clatsop infiwnary for
the euro of somnambulists.

-- ft was decidedly agreeable to our
fruit and vegetable venders, yester
day morning, to receive lv way of
Portland, tho goods that the Oregon
brought up from San Francisco on her
last trip. So sweet and fresh, you
know, and just matching the remarks

f the aforesaid f. a. v. v.

Papers arc busy just now telling
what the "next legislature should and
must do. One little matter that in
our opinion might with great gain be
dono, is to segregate this with Colum-

bia and Washington counties into a
new judicial district. Jt is too much
for one man, and Judge Stott is over-

burdened.

Salmon Pack of '02.
-- Following is the sclmou pack of

'S2 on the Columbia river, as near as
wc can ascertain. If any ono interest-
ed notices any mistakes in the figures
he will confer a favor by notifying us:

Cases.
Bay View cannery 8,300
John West ir.ooo
J. A. Devlm & Co 22,000
S. D. Adair 8.300
J. W. & Y. Cook 22,500
Jackson & Meyers 9,000
A. Booth & Co 23,000
Eureka Picg. Co 10.300
Hapgoocl Ar Co.... K,000
Jas. Quinn 3,300
Win. Hume, Eagle Cliff G.800
Scandinavian Plcg. Co 20,000
A nglo American Pkg. Co 12,000
J. O. Hanthorn-- Co 16,300
Fishermans Pkg. Co 17.000
Aberdeen Pkg. "Co 20J000
Cutting Pkg. Co 4,800
C. Timmins & Co , 11,000
J.G. Megler 20,000
Weatherbec fe Thomes 21,000
Occident Pkg Co 13,000
W estcoast Pk'g Co 1G.400
Warren &Co 13,500
Pacific Union Pk'g Co 8.800
Seaside Pk'g Co 13.000

J. Williams 11.700
T'nion Pacific Pk'g Co 19,000
Badollett&Co 24.000
Astoria Pk'g Co Ki,000l
Sam'l Elmore 12.300
G. W. Hume rj,TW
Wra. Hume. Astoria.. 20,000
Jos. Hume 14JOOj
Columbia Canning Co 10,000
Pillar Hock Pk'g Co.. 11,300

i

Total 12,900

It will be seen that the total nuir.
her of eases is but a very few behind j

the total of '81. The figures are from

a San Francisco exchange.

Dropped

afternoon Titos. .Tone?,

company with three or four otherj

mil. nftoi' nnivMii. 1ir. and while i

standing in six inches of water, he
seen to suddenly throw his linml

and fall flat on his face. Aid was im- -

mediately .summoned but life was ex-- 1

nil! Rim. ltiflllll!!-i- . ri:tfltt-- .lllll'l I Ilf. I.". Illfll1 G iirv IIIII1M1'JMI I

verdict of heart disease. Deceased
long an assistant at Tillamook

Rock, and had been in the city since
resigning his position last June.

will be huiicd lie
was a native r.f Norway, where

sister live, and was VI years of

age. He was a member of the Ma-

sonic Lodge, which will take charge
his funeral.

A Suggestion.

In the S. F. papers of the Hull,
received on j'esterday's steamer, we
find the following:

Wsiii.vi:ton, August IS. My di-

rection of the secretary of war, a board
ofotlicersof the corps of engineers,

consist of Colonel Thomas S. Stew-

art, Lieutenant-Colone- l A. H. Men-del- l,

Lieutenant-Colon- el William P.
Craighill, Lieutenant Colonel Cyrus

Comsiock and Captain Cliailes F.

Powell, assemble at Astoria, Or., on

the 12th of .September, or as soon
thereafter as practicable, to examine

detail the mouth of the Columbia

river, and repoit such a plan, with

estimates, for its peimanuit improve-

ment as they approve, as provided for

the river and harbor act of congress.
The board will make its report in timo

he read at the war otlice on or be
fore the 20th of November next. On

completion of the foregoing duty
members of the board will return

their stations.
We suggest that our Aslui ia Cham

ber of Commerce prepare such data
and collate such information as, laid
before the board supplementary to
other inform tion which thoy will un-

doubtedly receive, may assist them in
gettinga clear understanding cf the
matter. This would be perfectly con
sistent, and piiic in line with the
regular business of our local board. Wc

of the opinion that the men whose
names are given above, are desirous of
doing what is just and want to get at

the information that is reliablo
and positive m connection with this
matter, and which, next to actual
presence and examination, is import-
ant in forming correct judgment.
Seven thousand dollars has been ap-

propriated for the expenditures of
this visiting board of engineer.', and
the presumption is that they come
clothed with a certain amount of dis-

cretion in the matter of suggestions
and recommendations on the making
up of their official report. For this
reason if for no other, wo think it
would be m accordance with the ener-

getic spirit of the Chamber of Com-

merce to tako such action as may
assist in placing ihe subject of bar
improvement in its proper light, and
thus materially aid in what wo believe
wiil be the result, viz: tho recommen
dation of an appropriation and system
of permanent improvement commen-

surate with the extent and impoit-anc- e

of the interests involved in
proper o.itlet from this northwestern
empire to the sea and highway of
nations.

Fresh oicam-;- . and chocolate creams
this morning at Astoria Tandy
opposite Dell tower.

If you want to see a fine job of me-
chanical work, call and see a set of
nickle-plat- e measures made at J. A.
Montgomery s. Thev don't do unj but
first-cla- s work.

xotici:.
Members of Temple Lodge So. 7, aie

requested to meet at the Lodge room
this afternoon aiSr. m- - to atiend the
funeral of our late brother Thus. Jones.

By order of W. M.

Servant ;irl Wanted
A good girl can have a steady situa-

tion by applying at this office from ten
to two.

All the Itlasar.hicM.

Harper's Monthlies. Centurv, Voting
Ladies' Journal. Delineators. Madam
Demorest's for September, all .at the
City Book Store.

Wanted.
A partner with a capital of 400 dollars

in a profitable business. A store and
dwelling to let. Money to loan on ap-
proved security. Inquire al the real
estate and intelligence office on Main
Street. Dax JCi:i.i.i:iiki:. Agent.

Fabre's icecream is the best.

Mocha colfee. at A. M. Johnson..
Ilighot price paid for old web and

junk. Ciii:is.Evax.sox.
lm 1 nquire of Foard A-- Stokes.

Shipper A: P.bke. 7o. 11, Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
lactrojiolis.

Fresh fruit received at C. A.May's by
every .steamer. .o state tr.isii.
variety or Oregon and California frnft
alwavson hand.

Novelties in household articles at
Foster's.

A CARD. !

M ,i.i4 i .ho'HATS! HATS! HATS!
..mire .mil iiiliTifinn if vmitli. tifrv !

ons weakness. aily decay, loss of man- -
h"fil. etc., I will semi a imp that will)
ouif I'KK OF ClIAKGK. This
wflt J.iiwly was .liscmeroil l. a mis
.sionary in South America. Send a sell
adilresM-- envelope to the I'cv..Jrsi:m
T.Inmam. Station I), XewYurkCily.

----
--"--

,

I'on't lie in tiie ii0iic.
i. .i ,: i . r.... i.,. ..1. .... !.. ii'.iMiiinuiN-i- i imu-ii- i on n.u- -. ji

. ... ........... . - - .........
vermin, tlie. am-- i.e per iuv.

Elegance and Purity.
Ladies who appreciate elegance and

i n't. .. ; 1 1!Iii?ii ni!(i

purity using Pmker's Hair Hal-- !. 3 !.. vnh- - TTofc!
sam. ft the best article sold for re- - Uit J Mil LJUl irs

j

at
The nutritive properties of Coi.dkn's

LiKum's LiQrmllKEF and Toxic
sustain the body without

olid food. CohJm's; no other.

Special Xotice.

Attention i directed to the Annual
meeting of the O. F. L. Sc 1J. association
next Thursday. A full attendance i of
tin utmost importance.

Skinny Men.

Well.-- Health ltenewcr. Absolute
cure for nervous debility and weakness
of thegenerative functions. SI, at drug-niM-s.

Oregon Depot. DAVIS a Co..
Foil land, Or.

Antoria Ice Itpot.
Frank Fabre is now pieparcd to sup-

ply families, restaurants, hotels, saloons,
etc.. with pure mountain ice, on the prem-
ises. Fresh iee cream every day. Halls
parties and dinners supplied willi ice
cream at short notice.

Fitriiislcrl Roouim to I.ct

At Mrs. Minium's lodging house.

'Wnntctl to Kent.
House of fic 1 seven umuii". for fam-

ily of two. For a suitable hou-- e a good
rent will be paid. Apply to this Office.

Smile Again on Me!
Sighed Tom to his beloved. He knew
not what gave her such a charm in his
eyas. Her teeth, preserved by SOZO-DOX- T

which .she hail ued from girl-
hood, did his business. She held her
lover by virtue of SOZODONT.

Wood for Sale.
1 have alMiut six hundred ami iiftv

cords of dry hemlock, which I will sell
for cash at .m. per com. I will deliver
the wood to mv customers.

H.lt. Ma i:iox.
Mr. John llogers of the Central Mar

ket. lias made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, cte.. in their season

Will you suffer with Dispepsia and
Liver Complaint .' Shilolfs Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure ou. Sold by W. K.
Dement.

Sells better than any other proprie-
tary medicine, is what every druggist
on the Pacific Coast snvs. meaning of
course. Plunder's Oregon itlnod Puri
ficr.

To banish contagion from garments
and linen, disinfect with (i.i:.. s Sri.
imil'i: Soap.
Flier.- - Toothacpk Ih:oi cure in one

minute.

Shi'oh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is Mild by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by V. K. De
ment.

Croup. Whooping Cough and Bron
chilis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
tine, "sou" by w. K. Dement.

Kiiolinpnlnn,'

New, quick, complete cure 1 days,
urinary affections, smarting, frequent
or difficult urination, kidney diseases.
SI. at druggists. Oregon Depot. DAVIS
& CO., Portland. Or.

A veri I I's mixed paints, Ihe le.st in
use. for sale at J. W. Conii.s drug store
opposite Occident Hotel.

1'ie.sh talTv and earainels cver ifcn
al the Mori: Candy Factory. Main St.

John P. Ci.an;f.v

i.e.ssons given in wax aim Taper
nowers laugiii m ibe latest style. Ap-
ply at the City Book store.

iircserintions earefulli
compounded da or night at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opprsiic Occident
Hotel.

J. (i. Daidsou. photographer. Port- -
laud, .still retains the negatives taken at
A.storia last year, and w ill furnish tltipli
eates from them on short notice. Ills
landscape views ate much admired and
in large demand. dwlm

Classen A; Ocrkwitz have bought the
branch Candy store next to Stevens &
Co's book store. and will hereafter run
both places. Fiesh candy always on
hand.

What is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that exquisitely flavored ice
cream that Frank Fabre makes:'

For the genuine J. II. Culler old
Bourbon, and the bast ol wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the. Cent
opposite uic ncii tower, anu ee Camp-
bell.

Mclnloslrhas received the largest
and mo.st complete Mock of hats in 'the
ctty. Men's sues from fX to ih.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d hams, just from the coun
try go to Y.w. hlbcrsoifs bakery.

Fresh ice cream every day at Frank
Fabre's. Families supplied in any
quantity by leaving order. Also the
finest oysters cooked to order. Frank
Fabres oysters and ice cream are known
everywhere as par excellence.

P. J. (ioulmau, on Clicnnimts .street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
lHMili.h(K-s.etc- Agent in Astoria for
the famous Mot row .shoes.

True happiness is derived from the
use of Pfunder s Oregon Blood Puri-

fier. People who have tried it once

never give it up, beeinse they want to
remain happy.

Remember Frank Fabre's Icecream.
Itis par excellence.

AT PRICES BELOW COST !

T have purchased
oomnln linnail 0111110 ScllIipiC

.f i nrt finncf --.noii'i-vvu i "Vy uuvou uuun
-vf J-. nnrl I 'a ir ii i;i.i Mill Jtl I lr tl I

L .

are a
is - v v ) .

SSS?ii!"l"',w",er,land Caps prices

"

A

mv own price, aim
,:ii .n i.,v ,.x'H ovll 11 II UIL LH..VL

1 i, i. a. ... r
UeiUN IIl Oclll L'Jclll- -
cisco cost. Over 300
different styles to!
choose from. Oalli
at once and ct a

i

bargain of (lie boss.

.Merchant Tailor. Hatter and t'lotliicr.

I'cruvian UitterH
Cincbona ICulra.

The Count Cinchon was the Spanish
Viceroy in Peru in KvJO. The Counters.
his wile, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she was fiecd by
the use of the native rented j, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as it was called in the
lancuaceol the country. Qi!iununi:i.
finite ful for her recovery, on her return
to EuroMt in lisy, she introduced the
remedy m Spain, where it was known
under various names until Linmeus
miIImI tl i 'iiir.tiunn in limiriia if tlu Ifiilv

who had l.roughl tlinn that w rich was
more precious than the gold of the Ineas. j '

To this day. after a lapse ot two hun-
dred and fifty years, science has given
us nothing to take its place. It effectu
ally cures a morbid appetite for .stimu
lants, by restoring me natural tone ot
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved m the
Perm ian Hitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever y as they
were in the days of the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of lhe.se bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the lie-s- t known quality.
A trial will satisfy yon that this is the
best bitter in the world. "Thepioof of
the pudding is in the eating." and we
willingly abide thin test. For sale by
all druggists, groeeis and liquor dealers.
Order it. Loeb it Co., agents for AMoria.

A Happy Thought
It was a happy thought that led to the

production of a concentrated fruit s nip,
.so harmless in its nature that it may be
given either to the mother or her babe,
relished alike by both, and of such won-
derful efficacy that all who lake it feci
brighter and happier.

W. F. Dement, Druggist, who has
been appointed agent for Astoria
will furnish any one wishing Syrup ot
Figs a trial bottle free of charge, or sell
fifty-ce- and St bottle?.

Hodge. Davis tv Co.. whole-al- e ngents
Portland. Oregon.

Always Refreshing.
A delicious odor is imparted' by

Floreston Cologne, which is always
refreshing, no matter how 'freely used.

Win. Pfnnder's Oregon Blood Pu-

rifier will positively be-- found a valu
able- remedy for chronic constipation,
affected kidneys, dyspepsia, liver com
plaint, rheumatism, scrofula, and all
ther diseases having their oiigin iu
mpnro blood. Manufactured only by
Win. Pfunder A: Co., Portland. Ore-go-

Have Wistar's halsaiu of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds.
broiiclutis, wuooping cougb. croup, in- -

uueira. consumption, and all turoal and
lung complaints. 30 ecnU ntutSl a bot
tle.

In a hcaltlry body is a healthy
spirit. Be healthy by cleansing your
blood with a few hollies of Pfnnder's
Oregon Blood Purifier, and thus puri-
fy your spirit.

Brace up the whole in wilh King
of ihe Blood. See Advertisement.

Calarth cured, health and mmvI
breath seeuunl by Shiloh's Catarrh Ileiu-ed- y.

Price 30 cents. Masnl Injector free.
For sale b W.K, Dement.

Sleeidess Nights, made miserable
by that teirible cough. Shiloh's, Cure i
the remedy tor you. Sold b. W. II.

Why wc, the people of the Pacific
Coast should any longer be pestered
with worthless nostrums made fifty
years ago east of the Rocky Mount-
ains, and that, too, by persons who
never even knew chemistry by its
name proper, much less its wonderful
workings. This ipiestion suggested it-

self years ago to Wm. Pfunder. tiie
only operative, chemist in Oregon. The
result w:is that this gentleman applied
himself to a great and tedious research
of the different vegetations, growing
iu immense quantities, especially in
Oregon, but shedding until his dis
coveriesall their virtues from ycari
to year to mother earth. Hi- - tedious
researches, scientific applications, and'
proper combinations, culminated in j

the production known y as the'
Oregon Blood Puritiet a purely veg-

etable compound, ready for use. and '

very efficient in almost every liver
complaint and kidney disorder.

That Hacking Cougli can be n
quickly cured by" Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. K. Dement.

Shiloh's Yitalizcris what ou need
for Constipation. Loss of Appetite. Diz- -
zlness and all symptoms of Dyspeishi.
rncoiuanu7& cents per borne, sold
by W.E. Dement.

MAGIC BALM

f'12rfSC?25i SiTPflv nss- -

T!u .'rcnt Ai!sti-:i1iiii- i Roiuedy Tor

RHEUMATISMI
Toothache. IVeiirnlgiu.lSarhaclM'

Sciatica. out Lumbago.
Sprains ani Swellings.

ISitriiH and Scalds.
Chilblains.

Itriiiscs.Headache. Frosted Fert
mid Iio. Sore Throat. Pain

in !jc Chest. IhirAchc.
orns and Ituiiions.

toil all ISodilj-1'aitis- .

TIii rcium iicil Australian Uenieiiy is made
echisivcl of Australian herbs, grown bv
Hie CcntU'iisiif tli. roscwooil scrub district,
(jitecnsUmii. who make herb cul- -- not contain anv

, liViir atcvcr. and is the

BEST PREPARATION
in the world fur the aloe complaint:?.

A Perfect Cure 4auaraiitecl in Ev-

ery Case.
It cnstluit. cents per bottle, and it Is

simply foolMuicNS for those who are suffer-
ing pahi not to use it.

Full Directions accompany each Dottle.
Sold b all Dnijiuists and l'atcnt Medicine

Dealers.

PItOF. 31. A. SCOTT Jc CO.,

Sole Proprietor A .llniniracturcit
Xi.h. '1 :: nnri ?.' Hrldac street. Hulla

rut. icl(iri:i. AusiraUu.
AHi:::ilV HI'.roT

V. V.. Ir.lIi:T. Sole A sent fur
Astoria, recon.

Notice.

WII.I. SAU. I'Oi:

YAQUINA, AND COOS BAY,

On. or about the 2ut!i iiisf., or soon after.

For Frciglit or r:is:ic. inquire at Ihe of-
fice, on Main street W'haif.

Id .!.:. II rsTIJ'I'.AKCiit.

i:. l: STFA I'XS. t S. lUJOWN

CITY
BOOK STORE.
When- - oii uiil lind all the .standard works

ct tiie d.iy.iind a constantly clianjaiic
stock of novelties and tam:

articles: we keep tin
best assortment of

aiiet yiioils'hi the
llt.

Pocket Books,
Picture Frames.

Steroscopes. Mu-

sical instruments,
Sheet Music, Bijou-

terie. & Celluloid
Goods, etc., etc.

n r.s n:icss. co.

pyossncia.gtT-- ; ing ,
Pl:tii ami

SEWING OF ALL KINDS!
Mil s m:tdc ir. tie best sijJo fiom

.1 In
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MKK GKO. ITLI.jI.jT0R.
.et dour to iVi'stnii Hoiim.

jell

HANSEN ISIttOTHEJtS,

Architects and Builders,

All kinds ol Hoiimc work done at

Mbortent notice.

Shop Corner of Cavs and Astor Street,

-- -- - OKKGOX

I. AY. CASE,
JilPUl'TK: AND WHOLESALE AND b

DICALEK IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

'rncr Olienamits and CaM Mreeta.

ASTORIA - OREGON

Boat IBxxliciixxR.

WILLIAM HOWE
Having lati-l- relumed from llritlsh Colum-

bia. "is to lie found at hLs

."Jl.n STAND IN (JirAY'S llUTLDIXfi

Where he !s doing

FlHSr-CLAS- S WORK OMiT.

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

mHIXLSTORE w
j NEW GOODS j--

I have removed to the

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUTLDIIfG

And have, Without a

r

i The Finest anfl Best ArraDcefl Store iu Qretos.
s

New Goods Received

All the Zi&test Stylos and XTo-rolt- t

Call and Inspect Stock and
Purchase

No trouble to

C. H. COOPER,

ASTOPvIA, .lun 3, 188?.

ASTOKIA
M. MEYER

ASTOJIIA,

KEDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

iCxceplion,

Whether

j

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

BCOI3TZBZD

ameaBi
FORTEEBLMDISTULIB

lutclvthe

REMEDY!

50 PER BARREL 30 GALLONS.
ILAKOP. OKDF.KS IN PItOrORTION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer - - . - S OO per Dozen

-- Special attention paid to orders IIousph and Famillea.-- a

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

TO Mas'!. AND IS KXCI'I.1.KD NONE ON THLS COAht

JOHTV HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, 0RBG0N.

-- Ortk'M left at tlm CKUMANlA will 1l-- pioiuptly atteuilrd Io.'

LOEB & CO., I

.IOM'Ri'SJ.N' j

WINES. i

LIQDOKS,
AND

CIG-AKi.- !

a;i:nts roi: the
Best San Francisco Houses and

Eastern Distilleries.
tSfAH jjootls sld at Sail FruutifO irlrM. j

MAIN STKI'ET.

Opposito l'arkrr House. Aitorla, Oroion.

Astoria to Liverpool Direct.

The fine Al Ship "Elwell" 1461 i

tons Register.
Is now rea'ivhiK CarDj anil having

ciifpiKi'meats will have quick dNpateh. to be
followed by the

A 1 iron Barque AhhI JohH
son 997 tons Kecister.

For Freisht etc., apply to

r.ALFOi'i:, (;uniniK& co.,
dtf Portland. Oregon

City Taxes.
IS 1IEKEBV GIVEN THAT THE I

NOTICE roll for 1SS2 W now in j

iiantit iur cuiicciu'ii, .nm an jivininis iiiai.
are indebted for the same may .save rive per
cent bv paying said taes before Aug. i55th,

"
1SS-- J. .I.t!. HUSTLEK,

CityTreasurer.

Notice.
THE CAPTAIN NOU THE.NEITHER or the British b;irk Wolfe

will responsible for any debts that may j
be contracted by the

.I.KEIf), Master.
Astoria, Oregon, August 7, IsSi dtd '

LOST.
APASi-NOO-

K WITH THE HIUEUNIA
and Loan Society of San Fran-

cisco, In the name Margaiet firaham 01
Daniel Gralrara. No.c378. The tinder will
please return to Bank.

July 23, 1832. d-- 5

LOWEST PRICES r

Single.

i
v..

J

hy Kvery Steamer in

Get Prices You
or Not.

show goods.

..

OREGON.

11CK. 1- -

.Make us. of w Vegetable Kingdom. Abw- -

;BEST KNOWN
For the

KIihiiI anil I.lrr renpUliiM,
Mew or ld Chill,

Fovr. VLUt, iispsla. etc.

$7 OF
I.IKK

I

from

IS SUn'KIOi:

ltKKK'HALL

largi

my

be
crew.

of

Eoltlv 0-ulx- o

KOK

Kidney tiutl Bladder DHraMca,

Ckrealc Skin TrMlMe

and KheHBUillsta.

Has Stood the Test
FOR YEARS.

Forpartlciilai- anil testimonials from well
known people in our Stuto read locaU anu
circulars.

rire - l. per Settle.
To hisuni r. cure take six lots for S3.0P.

Votir druggi-- t keeps and recommends It.
Ask for, and see that you get tiie genuine. -

Annual Meeting.
mil E AN.N I'Ai. M1CETINO OF THE 8tOaj-- J.

holders of the O. F. L-- & B. AbsocUUm
will be held at the ball or Beaver Iodge Ke.
S3, Immediately nfter Its sesslomjaTbuisr
night. August 2iUi. lor the election of oS
cers for the ensuing year, and for the traaa-acti- on

olsudi other naslnw as may com
before lc. A. J. AIE1L&, Sect.

-- j.-- - sc A

' i


